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"THE WORK AHEAD."'
Average export of foodstufus from the North Americaxi Continient

bel ore the war, amiually. . 5,553,000 tous.
Export of foodâtuffs during 1917-.. .11,82O0000
Next yesr United States and Canada are pledged te seuil overseaas 17,55O,000 "

The wartime increase fa over 300 per cent.
This is nio time for slakeniig.
PirstVltory-Then Peace.___ __ ____________

Reproduction of attratitve cover of aL book-
let, obtainlable frei thIletIandai '10ç
Board and itm Provincial SecO(retarf je for
ive cents.

FOOD> BDE OF VICTORY bOAN.
This ila the, food aspct of the VilctorY

Loan:-
Over w0,040 er. reo.ived for tari

prod13014_bouglt in Canada I>y the Allies.
- t& -a th" fld lut fiscal

FAIR PRICES, SQUARE DEAIJJG.
In an able articl.e by Dr. W. C. Keir-

stead. M.. hDprofeasor of Phiieaophy
and 1-econoiics. at thev Unlverwity of New
Brimswick, on -T'li City Counciil and the
Ceai of Living ', in which Il( Jvals with
the now aut.horizedl appointirient of a Fair
Price coulmittwe in ueh inuniclpality. he

"This puis the niatier whevre it e1na
Thie C'anada Foond Board lias already rt-gu.
Iated the profits o! mranulfILctureýra anýd
wholoealers. but the retail pricea, of sýu.h
articles as fil, milk, bread. subastitt or
other nercessarles is ia municipal problei,
of fundamental intérezt to the c-itizvns in
the iiiiiclpality and a prer giubject of
municipalqm jurisdlctlon. This Ordier ln
Cetlncil g4ves the mlulecipality amle
power tri deal w<th ail complainta regard-
lug prievs Kuppliee or the wastes eonf ea
saries.

The officers of a counuil will have thp
intimate kniowledge essential for thet preper

euatoand the sen.e of mjuiceipal re-
sp orislbility wilI have a tendency te Iiimit
crlici.m te whatisl reamonable an-d cou-
structive, It would h. a miutake te n
load upon the Food Board th. preina
that rightly blelong te eur miunlcipality.

Furtbier, necêuaities include- fuel, clothing
and other items of ceminen heuehold ex-
penditure. Thanka to th. Food Board, tho
gahun of apeculation have b>eeu largely
ellmlinaied fremi dealers ln food supplies.
and their profit-, or spread are narrow and
have net advanced wlth the higher !evél
e1 puices or the lnereased coat of living
or of dolng business. In oîher lin.. of
neceIsaries, hovev<er, asuch as ahoe. and
eothlng, dealers have laken witbout

)n te


